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ten thousand questions that have
been asked mo concemLng4.he mis-
take made in Western Ward vote
for Sheriff", I propose giving a state-
ment of the count as kept by Messrs.
Broughton and Smith, and revised
by myself. The vote was correctly
returned by the poll holders, but
the mistake was made in the Reg-
ister's otiice when making his gen-
eral report.

V s i, PATENT MEDICINES.

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin-
egar Hitters arc a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the na-
tive herbs found on the Ion cr ranges of
ttc bierra Ncraua mountains of Califor-
nia! t';c medicinal properties of which
arc extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. The nucsiion is almost
daily asked. "What i the cause of the
unparalleled success of Vixkgai: Hrr-tku- s

?' Our ansv.f r U that 'they reiuovo
the cause of disease. :nl the patient re-
covers his health. They arc the great
blood purifier and a
a perfect Innovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in the
history of the world has a medicine Won
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Vtnkoau Hittks hi healing the
sick of every dieasc nnin is heir to. They
"are a gentle Purgative as well as a Touic,
relieving Conge.Niioti or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs iu Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Dn. Walker's
Vixecau I3ittkrs arc Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Xntritions. Laxative, Diuretic;
Sedative. Counter-irritan- t Sudorific, Altera-
tive, aud Anti-Biliou- s.

R. ii. Mcdonald & co..
DrnpisU and G?n. Agts, San Francisoo, Californiaanl cor. of Washington aad Charlton St. N. V.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

R R R
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

i CURES THE WORST PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
After rea '.lag this drertiiement Med tnj one

SUFFER WITH PAIX.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF IS CURB FOX

. EVERY PAIN. .

It wu the first and Is

Tho Only IPain. Remedy
that Inatantly stops the most excrucUtlns; pains, allays
Inflammations, and cares Congestions, whether of tneLungs. Stomach, Bowel, or other glands or organs, brone application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no matter how Tiolent or excruciating the pain the
RHEUMATIC, Bed ridden, Infirm. Crippled. Nerroua,
Ne uralgic, or prostrated with disease may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION or THE KIDNEYS.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OK THE BOWELS.
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.

80RE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING.
PALPITATION OF THE HEART.

HYSTERICS. CROUP. DIPTHERIA.
CATARRH, INFLUENZA.

HHADAOIIE. TOOTHACHE.
NKURALGIA, RHEUMATISM.

COLT) CniLLS. AOUE CHILLS.
. The application of tin; Ready Rellefto the part orv;rm wticre the pain or difficulty exists will afford ciimin! t'miWorL

T winiy dnps in half a tumbler of water will in a fewnvmpiit cure CRAMPS, SPASMS, SOUR STOMACH.
j .una un. sick beaimche, diarrhoea!ysENTKP.Y. COLIC. WIND IN THE BOWELs!

v.i.1 all INTERNAL PAINS. ,

h tvler should alwavs carry a bottle of Ttad.
- Kady Seller with them. A tew drops in

- i t will pn-vtn-t fickneu or pain from change of. r Ii isbfturthan French Brandy or Bitters as a
:.:iii..nt.

FEVER AND AGUE.
trt AND AOt'E cured for fifty cents. Thre

t.4.1 u aft ut in ihU world that will care Fever
! AiMic, siid all other Malarious, Blloug, Scarlet,

rviliiMt. Yellow, and other Ferers faided by RAD.
vv S PILLS so quick as RADWAY'S READY Rii-I.IL- F

Fifty eonts per botUe.

HEALTH I BEAUTY .'

rruoso ant rvHF. men blood ixcrbasHOK KLKSIl AND WKKiUT CLEAR SKIN ANO,
HEACT1KUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALL,

rR. RADWAY'S
Sjrsaparillian Resolvent

"Hi CSZAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
liA.-- ; ,nn 7b S MOST APTONISHINO CURES: on: i.'K so HAFID ARE THE CHANOEM, THEl.oi'V r.'f sua K JOES. UNDER THR INFLUKNCK

: "UCLY WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
: - r

-- J a.1! Increase
, in Flesi

. id Vfiiht Is Seen anfl Felt.'
r.-r-- f On SARSAPARILLTAV RE30L- -

i ...ii i i' a.' - tiin.iijfli the Blood, Sweat, Urine.
, .i.i i. .. r riMf u a-i- l .tmri of ihe system the vitror or
Mi. u.: :i rvi.i!r4 tin- - w eii of the bodjr with new and

iit 1 mv-:i.i- l. h-- iu ula. SyphHU. Consumption,
iM4.iinr .n-vi- e. rb'M In tne throat. Mouth, Tu-..- r.

v.r0- -i lift il.-imU- nil ot tier parti of the system,
L.vi v s r.,u discharges from tho Ears, and

im worxt !rtn of xkJn diseases, ErapUons. Fererr, k.-- Ht-ud- . Rinif Worm, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas.
mi. Uiafk M"M, Worms tii the Flesh, Tumors, Can-- .-

in (tic w uuili. ajid all weakening and painful tfls-'.iirif-es.

Kiw'.M .aiw4 ats. Loss of Sperm and ail wastes of
t.-- lite iirltictfrfs. am within the curat! re range of this

w iu4er ut Hudt rn Chemlttry. and a lew days' us willrve to any rott iMlns; kfor either of these forma of
it va.-e tt wtirnt ower to cere them. .tilt the patient, daily becoming reduced by the wastes

- rl that M continually progressing, sue--.
nt iu s:i t'UM( tiie-- 4 waste, and repairs the same

'! mr.t rial mdc frmn !ialtny blood and thisT
-- mh .U'. KILL UN win and doea secure a cura

vr a ia: tar ,.nre thl remedy commences Itsr. . f irUV.' ;n. mi.l succeeds In dlmtaisnias; thewir. .u r'tmiri witl be rapid, and every day
ft-n- i r'Mf- - I hmrM'rrowlntf betterandstroneer... . ii yr-it- r wi rr, appetite improving, aad deal

w ii .:rculii-- '

only dr the- KSAFJmlL!W Rksoltktt
I i ii r ii..'1bI hent" in il.ccnre of Chronic, Serf

..i, in ions', ettl M!n dTseaMs; but it is the
iuirtte cure for(.'' ' i - 'f ;f' M

ujn ry & Bladder Complaints,
hm; mit n. a ; Gravel. Diabetes. Dropsy,
i.f Water. Urine. Brisrhtf a bis.

iiiuimiiiii i. hu i i , 4 ces where there are
i t it. iniij..ort1e wi-- r la tbick, cloudy, mixed
u -: Ituea l.ki- - t v in !' nil CKI!. or thTCJuis Jixa
filk. iit il r. a tiuu-t.ul- . liark, btlloua appear,..., aii.: yi ii".' ut iu-- i plants, aad when there sf- i - ut m-..-.. i .'-.t when fiaKSins water, and... lllu Aiull t t u-- .tacit aad aloujr the Lolas. , ;

umtrr of Years9 Growth
Cared hy RiUlwiiy's Resolvent.

DR. RADWAY'S

PeiffictPiiriativeMeplatiiiPills
.' ; ...

if - I i!rlea. elegantly coated wltti sweet turn,
. mate, purify, cleanse and atrenrthea.- - Sad

'i!K lur theeureef ail disorders of UM8totnach.
, !t..wela. Kidneys. KUdder. Nervous Diseases.

liraaAcbe, Coostipatkin. Ciistivenesa, ladestlaa, Dys-te)is- ia.

Biltonsiiesa. Btttons Kerer. Inflammation of the
4wefcs. files, and all Derangements of the Internal
icera. Warranted toe ffrci a piWtire cure. Purely

abe, coniatnin; no mereury. luineralaor deleten
ousdmts.

A tew doseaof RADWAY'S PILLS wfU free the ays.
em (nun ail the above named dtwrdera. Price. 23 cents

K.a. HOLD BT DKUUOIST3. . .
KtAO FALSE AND IKCE" Send one lettersun. KADWAT A CO. Ko. 33 Warren St. Kwlurk iiirunuaUon worth thousands will he sent yen.
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THE DEBT OF THE CITY OF
ItALEIGH.

To the Holders of Bonds and Scrip
of the City of Raleigh.
Anxious to do something for the re-

lief of the creditors of the city, and to
shape the debt that the interest will be
promptly paid, for several months the
Board of City Commissioners have bad
the subject under consideration, i aad
have enacted the following oidinance as
the result of their labors.

Every tax payer ia Interested in the
financial welfare of the city as much so
as the Commissioners, 'and every one
should give their hearty co-opera- tion to
any measure calculated to relieve the
city from its present embarrassments,
and place it upon a safe financial basis.
We therefore appeal to our citizens who
hold city scrip and overdue bonds, to
come forward and exchange the same
for the new bonds authorized by this
ordinance. Without the aid of the
creditors of the city nothing can be
done, but with their assistance the city-deb-t

can be so arranged that, with ju-- J

dicious management in; the future, the
interest can be promptly paid every six
months, and the bonds met at maturity.

We respectfully appeal to our citizens
to come forward and aid us in carrying
out the provisions of this ordinance,
which has been passed in good faith,
and with a sincere hope that it will meet
the views of the public generally.

Very respectfully.
jour J4iutiUL,Treas.
D. L. ROYSTER, )
J. C. PALMER, y Com.
J. R. O'NEAL, J

AN ORDINANCE FOR THE FUNDING OF
THE CITY SCRIP, AJD FOR OTHER
PURPOSES.
Whereas, Prudence and ecnomy, as

also a due regard for the interest of the
creditors of the city and the protection
of its future credit, urgently demand
that the amount of the funded and pre
sent unfunded or scrip debt, should be
accurately ascertained, and some plan
devised for the ultimate payment of the
same :

And whereas. It is the desire and in
tention of tho Board, by a rigid system
of economy, to reduce expenses to the
smallest practicable amount, consonant
with a safe and faithful administration
of the city government, and to apply
every cent not necessary to defray
those expenses in payment of the in-
debtedness of the city ; and so far as in
the power of the Board, it is their in
tention to restrict the issue of scrip to
the smallest amount, aud to discontinue
the same as soon as possible so as to
protect from loss the honest employees
of the city. Now, therefore,

Sec. 1. Be it ordained, That there
shall be prepared under the supervision
of the Mayor and Treasurer, bonds of
the City of Raleigh, of the denomina- -
lions oi $ou, fiw, auu qouv, ueanng in
terest at the rate-o- f eiaht rer centum ner
annum, payable semi-annual- ly, and of

u D"1"Mivllw , vUO 0--

such bonds shall be under the Seal of
the City of Raleigh, signed by the May-
or and countersigned by the Treasurer,
and shall be issued as provided for in
section three of this ordinance.

Sec. 2. Be it further ordained. That
the bonds authorized by the foregoing
section shall be dated on the first day of
the month next succeeding their issue,
one-four- th of which shall be payable
one year after date, one-fourt- h two
years after date, and one half three
years after date ; and each and every
holder of the scrip or warrants on the
City Treasurer, or of bonds now due,
or which may become due, when pre-
sented in amounts of $50 and upwards,
shall be entitled to exchange the same
for the bonds authorized to be issued by
this ordinance ; and whenever present-
ed in sums of a less amount than fifty
dollars, the folder or- - holders thereof,
shall receive therefor a certificate of in-
debtedness, in such form as may be
prescribed, bearing interest as the bonds
above provided, dated in tho same man-
ner and of like tenor.

Sec 3. Be it further ordained, That
the Board of City Commissioners shall,
upon ' the passage of this ordinance,
elect two well-know- n citizens and free-
holders of the city of Raleigh, whose
duty it shall be to witness the Bonds
and Certificates of indebtedness, and to
cancel all Scrip, Bonds, or other evi-
dences of indebtedness, which may be
presented for exchange ; and no Bond
or Certificate of Indebtedness shall be
legal until so witnessed ; and the Treas-
urer shall keep a book in which shall be
recorded the date, number, amount,
term, " and to whora issued, of such
Bond or Certificate of Indebtedness
which may be issued by authority of
this ordinance.

Sec. 4. Be it further, ordained. That
tho coupons, or the interest due and ac-

cruing on said bonds "or certificates of
indebtedness, shall be received in pay-ment'- of

city taxes, and other indebted-
ness to the city, and when presented for
that purpose, the said coupons shall be
cut otf and paid over to the collector of
taxes, and in case there are no coupons,
such interest shall be credited on the
bond or certificate, and the holder there-
of shall give a receipt to the collector as
his voucher for the payment of the
same.

Sec. 5. Be it further ordained, That
from and after the first day of October,
Ay D., 1874, no Scrip or Warrant upon
the City Treasurer, shall be received in
payment of city taxes, , or other indebt-
edness thereof, unless for the taxes of
those to whom the Scrip or Warrant
was originally issued; but the same
may be exchanged for the bonds or cer-
tificates of indebtedness authorized by
this ordinance.

Sec. 6. Be it further ordained, That
the taxes annually collected, after

the current year, there shall be set aside
sum sufficient to pay off the bonds

that may become due during the year,
and that the sum so set aside shall not of
be used for any'other purpose until all
the bonds and certificates of indebted-
ness so due shall have been paid off.

Sec. 7. Be it further ordained, That N.
the Mayor and Treasurer are hereby on
authorized and empowered to issue
bonds for a longer period tlian three
years, upon the application of holders

bonds, already issued, or of holders
City Scrip or Warrants on the City

Treasurer, but all bonds so issued shall
under the same rules and regulations
the one, two and three years bonds

authorized by this ordinance.
Sec 8. Be it further ordained, That

the City Treasurer shall, annually, be-

fore the taxes are levied, submit a re-
port to the Board of Commissioners,
tating the- - amount' of bonds, - certifi-

cates of .indebtedness and interest com-
ing due during said year, and the Com-
missioners shall, levy and collect a tax
sufficient to pay off the same.

Sec 9. Be it further ordained, That
this ordinance shall be in force from
and alter its passage

Approved August 13, 1874. 9
The Clerk was instructed to have this for

ordinance published in two of the city ofpapers, and have 250 copies printed for
nublic distribution.

Under section three of the above or- -
dinance, Messrs. Alfred Williams and 62

en. risner were sppoiutou wa miu
Mayor and Treasurer. The bonds

will Yvk ronrlv Htr th first of Sntember.a a a, SW VVSJ J p w J V

and due notice will be given when the
committee will be ready to make the
exchange.

The following report shows the finan-
cial condition of the city, the estimated the
expenses, and sources from which its
revenue is derived :

' BALEIOH, N. C, Aug. 13, 1874. ten
Mr. Mayor, and Gentlemen of the

Hoard
'V-..,- nnmm ilfno annninfAfl fn nromrA
statement as to the financial condition
the city, submit tliefollowing report.

-wii :
They Jind the total bonded debt and

lenger, a few miles from Ureensbo--
rj, was struck by lightning and
burned. Mr. B. ws absent on bus
iness in Rockingham county. There
were in the bam at the time three
mules and three cows, and under it
some hogs. When Mra. B. first dis-
covered the barn on tire she called
a trained dog. went to the barn.
opened the door and told him tD go
in and drive oat the muies, wnicn
he did ; he was then sent in to drive
out the cows, whicn he aid; he was
then sent under the barn after the
hogs, which he had considerable
difficulty in driving out, bat he
stuck to them till the last one was
out, although he got pretty badly
scorched himseli. That aog is wortn
having. Greensboro Patriot.

Mr. J. Wentz sends the Monroe
Enquirer the following account of a
curious sight: It was perhaps 50,000
small worms in the shape of a well
formed snake, except the eyes and
month, and even that would not
have been noticed a few steps off. It
was atKrot4Wo feet long and about
half an inch in diameter in the
largest part, and as well formed as a
black snake, the tail coming down
gradually in size to a single worm
The worm it was made of was of a
whitish color with a black head,

of an inch long, and
about4the gize of a smaIl wins
needle. The whole mass moved on
in regular order, and presented their
Perrec snape as aoove aescrioeu.
Tney movea aoout one men ana a
hfdf minnfce. the too portion
moving upon the lower, the top

f ones continually crawling over, the
head ana becoming tne oouom por- -

VHtr'AdZty, and if one happened to miss his
hold at the tail ana get separatea
from the mass, he was left forever,
for thev could not crawl separate in
the road. I watched them till they
moved several lengths of the mass.
There was another one, about a foot
long, the same in every respect,
about thirty yards off.

Latest News.

The President has returned to
Washington from Long Branch.

Forty-seve-n thousand Germans
have gone back to Paris to live.

Robert Kindall, of Mississippi, has
been appointed Consul at Canton.

Shipments Of specie to Europe on
the r7th ult.. amountea to
of which $150,000 was gold.

Marshal Jewell, the new Post-
master General, entered upon the
duties of his office on the 1st inst.

Governor Brown, of Tennessee.
hn nffprfvl flvn hundred dollars re--
ward for the arrest of jail-breaker- s,

There were five thousand persons
prcSCIIb ab tilt? OVriLHHJWg "
the 28th ult., at Long Branch.

J. C. Bancroft, American Minister
to Germany, had an audience with
the Emperor on the 28th ult., and
delivered his credentials.

Ex-G- o v. Gilbert C. Walker has
been nominated by the Conserva-
tives to .represent the Richmond
( Va.) District in Congress.

The Iron Convention, which as-

sembled at Pittsburg on the 27th
ult., advanced the price of bar,
sheet and plate iron, about six dol-
lars per ton. ' t

The declaration of the Pennsylva-
nia Republican Convention against
the third term has caused some ex-

citement in Washington political
circles.

At a convention of railroad men,
held at Boston on thej 20th ult., at
which many SoutherJ roads were
represented, it was agreed to mate-
rially reduce the ratesof freight.

The Treasury Department will
sell one million of dollars of gold
on the first and second Thursday of
September and a half million On
the third and fourth Thursday,
making a total of three million.

Dispatches were received at Wash-
ington on the 2Gth ult., giving an
account of a fight between four com-
panies of the 10th U. H. Cavalry un-
der Colonel Davidson, and the Oc-cone- es,

Kiawas and Comanches.
Many of the Indians were killed and
several soldiers killed and wounded.

Market Summary. In New
York on the 1st inst., cotton was
dull at 16ial71. Rosin heavy at
$2.25a2.50. Turpentine t steady at
34 J. Money easy at 2a2J. Exchange
487. Gold 9a9J. Governments
dull. ofIn Southern cities of the United
States, cotton was dull at from 15 a
to . , , - ' f

NEW AlVirriSEMENTS.
PUOCIJIJIATION DT T1IE

GOVEKNOK.

$400 REWARD.
KXECUTIVK DKPABTMENT, of

Raleigh, Aug. 24th, 1874. of
OFFICIAL INFOWHEREA8, been received at this be

Department that one David Martin, as
late of the county ofNew Hanovr,stands
convicted of the murder of Willie Car-
ter, and that the said Martin has escaped
from tne jailor aaia coumy, ana nas nea
the State or so conceals himself that the
ordinary process of law cannot be served 8

upon him ;
Now, therefore I, Curtis H. Brogden,

Governor of the State of North Carolina,
virtue of authority in me vested by

law, do issue this my proclamation, of-
fering a reward of
FOUR HUNDRED DOLLARS
or th aDDrehension and delivery of

the said David Martin to the Sheriff of
Vnitf lTmnnvcr Mtnntv. in the city' ot
VVU mine-ton- . and I do en loin all officers

th RtAta and all irood citiaens to as--
sist in bringing said criminal to Justice,

Done at our city oi naieign, me j j
,24th day ofAugust, A.' D. 1874,' and I the

L. S.i(n K ootk rt A mariffln Trw 1

J 14 SA-- a VVU year m

dependence.
C. H. BROGDEN.

the Governor :
J . Ii. IN EAT 11 IS R I ,

Private Secretary.
DESCRIPTION :

David Martin Is about 14 years of age ;
rather slender, 5 feet high, color dark
but not coal black ; face oval, with high
forehead, speaks slow, and has a habit

leaning with his face on his hand ;
has a down look-whe- n spoken to. la

Wilmington Journal and Star copy of
weekly Tour times ana sena uui to r.x- - io
ecutive office. I

interest to 1st January, 1874, inclusive,
to be, in round numbers, about one
hundred and twenty-si- x thousand dol
lars, and of Scrip in circulation forty
thousand dollars, making a grand total
of one hundred and sixty-si- x' thousand
dollars.

The rerenue of the city from taxes we
find to be about forty-tw- o thousand
dollars, from rent of Market House and
other sources about eight thousand dol-
lars, making a total of fifty thousand
dollars ; from this amount must be de-
ducted the amount necessary to carry on
me ciry government, improvements,
Jtc. estimated at thirty-si- x thousand
dollars, which would leave a balance of
fourteen thousand dollars with which
to redeem Scrip and pay interest.

Respectfully,
Your ob t servant,

W. C. STRONACH,
Chairman.

Aug. 27, 1874. 10 lm
Statement of the business and condi- -

Hon of the North America Ufe In-suran- ce

Company. New York, Jan.
1, 1874, made to the Secretary of
State of North Carolina.

Balance January 1, 1S73, $5,738,847 53
Premiums, 1,474,771 40
Interest, reinsurance, ac-

crued interest, gold pre-
miums, rents aud foreign
exchange, &c, 345,427 29

$7,559,046 22
Bonds and mort

gages, 3,363,014 46
Premium loans

and temporary
loans, 982,267 74

Real estate, 300,746 9U
United States and

State stocks, 82,335 55
Cash, 93,7U 43
Revenue and post

age stamps and
furniture ac-
count, 21,177 20

Accrued interest
and rents, 168,537 26

Agents' accounts
and Dremium
accounts, 351,755 23

Deferred premi-
ums, 372,844 84

Judgments, 17,517 71
Claims by death,

annuities, rein-
surance, 497,960 13

Matured endow-
ments, 291,412 00

Purchased poli-
cies, 209,345 73

Commissions, -- 128.982 89
Canceled life pre-

miums, profit
and loss, 259,527 83

Taxes, rents and
general ex-
penses, 57,364 95

Agency expenses, 80,392 30
Salaries and med

ical fees, 58,624 25
Paid to other com- -

uiwwirem- -
surance. 58,268 11

Dividends to poli-
cy holders, 173,125 87

$7,559,040 22
LIABILITIES.

Reinsurance and reserve
and claims unpaid, 5,378,240 47

Bills payable and mortgages
assumed, 123,143 7S
Balance, 242,652 21

Total, $5,744,030 40
RESOURCES.

Bonds and mort-
gages, 3,353,044 40

Premium loans
and temporary
loans, 982,207 74

Real estate. 300.740 99
United States and

State stocks, 82,355 55
Cash, 93,789 43
Revenue and post-

age stamps and
furniture ac-
count, 21,177 20

Accrued interest
and rents, 108,537 20

Agents' accounts
and premium
accounts, 351,755 23

Deferred premi-
ums, 372,844 84

judgments, 17,ol7 71
5,744,036 40

IN BANKRUPTCY.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That
the 14th day of September, 1874,

at 10 o'clock, a. m., at the Court House
door in Raleigh, N. C, I will sell to the
highest bidder for cash, the reversion-
ary interest of Sion H. Rogers, deceased
bankrupt, in 83 acres of land, in Wake
county, N. C.f adjoining Rufus Ivey,
J. R. Rogers and others. And also that
of a honse and lot on Fayettevillo street,
in the city of Raleigh, in said county,
adjoining Mrs. Haywood and others,
late the office aud residence of Sion H.
Rogers, subject to, all lawful liens
thereon.

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 27, 1874.
JOSHUA B. HILL,

11 2t Assignee.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, That
the 20th day of August, A. D.

1874, a warrant in Bankruptcy was is-
sued out of the District Court of the
United States for the Eastern District
of North Carolina, against the estate of
Charles Homan, of Raleigh, in the
county ' of Wake, and State of North
Carolina, who has been adjudged a
Bankrupt on his own Petition :
That tho payment of any debts, i

and the delivery of any property be-
longing to such bankrupt, to him or ,

Ifor his use, and the transfer of any I
property, by him, are forbidden by I

law; That a meeting of the creditors
said bankrupt, to prove their debts,

and to choose ono or mere assignees of
his estate, will be held at a Conrt of
Bankruptcy, to be holden at Raleigh,

C, before A. W. Shaffer, Register,
the 5th day of September, A. D.

1874, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
JOSHUA B. HILL,

Marshal as Messenger.
A. M. Lewis, Attorney. 10 3t

O R S A L K.F
A House and Lt in th- - K.-tert- i

Ward, containing four rooms atnl
kitclien, with ono-fourt- h acre oi ground
attached, on Newbern Avenue, will be
sold on reasonable terms. Any person
desiring to purchase will apply at this
office. mar 4 3t.

t
v

Clerk and Collector's Office, L

Raleigh, July 17, 1874.
TO TAX PAYERS. INOTICE in my office daily for the '

next thirty days between the hours of
a. m. ana 1 p. m., and 3 and 6 p. m.,

the collection of the taxes of the City lr
, Raleigh for! the year 1874. Taxes

must be paid within this time or they
will be collected according to law.

FRANCIS M. SORRELL,
12t Collector.

Clerk and Collector's Office,
July 6th, 1874.

O T I C E.
Acting under an ordinance passed by

Board of Commissioners, Juue2tf,
1874, 1 hereby notify all persons who
failed to list their taxables to come for
ward and list the same within the next

days, under penalty of the law."
w .. FRANCIS AL SORRELL,

47r-4t- - Clerk and Collector.

IIAICD KIASON AIflASECOITJJ Organ, double bank of
keys, in perfect order, very low, atv

NAT. L. BROWN'S.

giitinr tuade,
WHOLESALE AND TAIL.

J.
(Successor to A. KLixi,)

Corner FayettevUU and Hargcti&trtet..

1 am now rewivlnfr inr Snrfnc nul
Summer Htock of

General Merchandise,
recently purchased in person at North-ern Manufactories, and belnjr, froni tirNt
hands, I am prepared to offer advanta-
ges to the Trade seldom offentl In tliu
citv of KalelKh.

My stock o

Ready-mad- e Clothing
is full and complete, bought principally
at auction hales from first-cla- st houM.
I think I can offer Inducements, bihto the vrholesale and retail trade, that
cannot be surpassed south of the New
York market.

STAPLE DRY GOODS
of every grade and ntyle, and marked
at prices that will sell them.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS & CAIS
In every variety, embracing every stye
quality and novelty of fashion.

The China, Crockery and Glass
Ware Department

is a specialty of my trade, and I can
furnish goods in this line to my whole-
sale trade at factory prices. Call early
to secure bargains. Kspocial attention
paid to the retail department.

Attentive and experienced salesmen
in every department, and I can assure
the ladies it is not a trouble, but a pleas-
ure, to show goods.

.r. M. ltOSENllAUM.April 23, 1S74. 14 3m.

THE CAROLINA SPHINO HMD.

Patented January Otli, 187 .

Tho undersigned offers Ut the puld it

the

Carolina Spring Bed Bottom,
which for

Cheapness,
Durability and

Coinlort,
he challenges tho world.

This bed is composed of tho spiral
spring, made of tho best tempered stoul.
is simple in structure, and is perfectly
noiseless, being an improvement upon
all other similar patents.

I will sell County or State Itights at
low figures. Parties wishing to nego-
tiate should communicate) with mo at

'once.
Any ono with a llttlo energy, can

make money with this patent.
For particulars, address

1). V. WIIITAKKlt,
jau. 28-- tf . , Kaleigh, N, J.

N K CAR Lj O A , DO
of tho Celobrated

STUDEBAJjlER wagons
RECEIVED.

"These Justly celebrated wa;on,
whose superior qualitiea, with their
well earned and enviable reputation, ho
long established, and moro widely
known than any other, are within the
reach of all at fair prices and on liberal
terms. Tho demand for tliem'iu all
sections is constant and unabated, for
they are found to be such wagon a
meet the real wants of an honest and
discriminating pooplo. And though the
demand for them has continually In-

creased since they were lirst made, now
for nearly a quarter of a century, wo
propose to announce to ?

THE FARMER,
THE PLANTER,

THE FREIGHTER,
THE TEAMSTEK,

And to all who want tho very. ltwagons, that we have now most atnplo
facilities, the most complete arrange-
ments, the most extensive and porttx t
stock of materials for the mautnacturo
of wagons, the best in all reaped over
offered In this or any other State or ter-
ritory, As to their substantial qualities,
lightness of draft and durability, ak
the thonsands who have used them.
They have stood the severest test ot
every climate, and wherever used lu
all the Southern and Western States, on
the Great Plains, in all the Western
Territories, and on the Pacillo Coast
they are pronounced tho leading aud .

best wagons for all purposes required.
. .. , STUDEliAKKK JiKO S.

Oranges will lind it to their interati
to correspond with us.

WAYNE ALLCOTT A CO.
mh5tf ; , Agents.

c
(

'
: ;.Tmm ''-- mi ', 'i si .i I'll

at. Ms V n n o xv n,

General Agent for the Celebratod

Estey Cottage Organs.
Payments easy. "Prices low. - Bend for
Illustrated Catalogue. .

Also dealor in all kinds of
MUSICAL INSTRUMEXm

Fancy Goods, Toys, Baskets, Children's
Carriages, Cigars, Pipes and Tobac.

Don't forget to call at No. 10 Fayette
vllle street, Raleigh, N. C.

NEW WHEELER Ac W1I.XO.VA Sewing Machine, Silver Plated, for
sale cheap, at

' NAT. L. BROWN'S.

LARGE VARIETY OF FANCYA Goods, Toys, Ac, at
askuwxi a.

Raleigh, April 7, 1874.

T OVEJOY ACADE9IY.
The Sixty-sixt- h Session will begin

August 5th, 1874.
J. M, LOVKJOV.

50 It j. m. wiirris.

LOCAL AND STATE,

official Vote of Wake. On
,.ur fourth page will be found the
orrectod vote of this county in Au-nu- st

last. This is the vote as re-

turns I by the insectors of electior.
'ut out ami imftt for comparison.

I'OC.NTY CoilMISSIONEKS. A pe- -

tition has been received by His Ex- -

tvlleiiey, Gov. Uroden, from Wash
iritou county, asking luin to ap--
riiint a Commissioner to fillava- -

i
cancy in county. The Crov--
t rnor ha--- - referred the matter to the
Attorney General and will be uid- -

rd by his opinion.

Hanhsomk Stoiie. The large
tore on the west side of Fay ette--

ville street, a few doors below the
ltalci"h National Bank, which has

H-- t in course of erection for the
i.it month or so, will soon bo com- -

pitted, and will be an ornament
tin drift. The building will be

usi ly its owner, Thos. II. Briggs,
lv., as a hardware establishment.

Sin is often the result of physical
ill-heal- th and feeble stomachs. Dur-
ing one-thi- rd of our time the pro- -

n-- ' of digestion continues. To be
ljMptie is to le miserable : dys- -

is the foundation of fevers
and all lb' diseases of the blood,
liv-r- , .skin and kidneys. I)ysipsia
fields to the virtues of the vegeta
ble ingnslients in that great purifier
( f the 1Im1 and restorer of health,
Ir. Walker's Vinegar Bitters. 4v

All kinds of rumors tire atloat as
t what tlispcsition the incoming
llmnl of County Commissioners
will make of the Sheriff imbroglio.
No tricks, or wheels within wheels,

iitlcinen. If Sheriff e is en-lith- -d

to the office, give it to him ;

if not, show your hands and let the
people know what game you are
Koing to play. We want no 44 tickle
me ami I'll tickle you" kind of
business.

MwiiaxiiV Military Compa
ny.- - At a meeting of this company
h. Id on Saturday mght, the liiith
Ut.. II. T. Hosher was called to the
rliair, and A. Maguin, Secretary.

The following committee was ap- -

Miintd to recruit for the company :

I'hil AlcCIowun, Peter d'al higher,
Patrick Gallagher, Patrick Cruise,
James Doyle, Cieorge Scales, T. M.
Argo, C M.Lang, J. I label and U.S.
K. itli.

The Stati: Fa in. We return
our thanks to President Holt and
Svr-tar- Pulghutn for an invitation
to viit the Fourteenth Annual Kx
pition of the North Carolina Ag
ri cultural Society, which will be
opened near this city on Saturday,
(H-to- r 10. nnd continue until Sat
urday, October 17th.

We learn that the Executive Com
.in it tee's Iloom will Io at the service
of the Pre-- s, and complete express,
Hstal and telegraph facilities will a

Ik provided for their convenience.

S.vviMis Hank. At a meeting
of the Kaleigh Savings 1 kink and
Trust Company, held at the Court-hous- o

in this city on Friday night,
the 1Mb ult., Messrs. A. W. Shaf-
fer, John C. lllake, C. M. Busbee,
W. J. Hicks, Thos. Badger, II.
Mahler and John Nichols were
elected Direc tors, and O. Rosenthal,

cret.iry and Treasurer. The capi-
tal stoek is to be $o0,00 at $o0 per
share, of which 9.C shares have been
thu fiir mi beriberi. At a meeting
of the Directors C. M. Husbee, Esq.,
w as elected President.

A charter will be obtained of the
eoming I.egislature, when the Hank
will pnxitxl to business.

S a i. km Visitors. On Saturday,
the .ith inst., we are again to be
visited by our up country friends,
as an excursion train will arrive in
Ildeigh on that day from the Salem 1

section. We are always glad to see
our friends from-differen- t parts of
the State, and we extend a cor-

dial welcome to the excursionists to
vi-- it the Era otiiee, give us the
news, and have a social chat. If
we don't convince them that they
ought to take the Era then there is
no harm done, and we will certainly
part axgood friends as If they had. in
I'oiue and see us anyhow. The J-2r- a

is a eoples paper and is always
glad to welcome visitors.

How it Happened. Brief ref-
erence is made in our editorial col-
umns of an error committed in the
vote for SherirT of Wake at the late an
election. It appears that the vote be
for SherirT Liee was correctly re-

turned by the poll holders, but
when the general report was made
"P in the Register's office, the
number of yotes received by him
in the Western Ward was counted

4 lo, instead of 4G5, as written by
the jkjU holder. We believe it is
now generally conceded that so far
as the vote is concerned, Capt. Le4

entitled to the'office.
Injustice to Geo. 11. Williams,

Jvl., and for the purpose of throw
ins further light....on the matter, we
lm t.l : .L. iii -- uiiau me ioHowInjrcard:

In order that I may answer the

The count lor nerirr, as summed
up by Mr. Broughton, at Western
Ward lx, is:

For Timothy F. Lee, 490. As re-
vised and reported by me, 465.

For Sidney M. l3unn. 270. As
revised and reported by me, 274.

Th count as kept by Mr. Smith :
For Timothy F. Lee. 470. As re

vise! and reported by me, 465.
For Sidney M. Dunn, 279. As

revised and reported by me, 274.
I nave the oririnal papers keDt

I
h , the above named gentlemen.
which show for themselves.

GEO. II. WILLIAMS.
Raleigh, August 31, 1874.

Fa i.Ij Trade. Our merchants are
in some instances cleaning up their
stores, arrangiug shelves and mak- -

ing other preparations for their fall
stocks. If nothing serious happens
to affect the price of cotton, corn,
wheat and other products of the
soil, our merchants may expect a
handsome trade the coming winter,
The fair will soon be on hand,
bringing large crowds, most of
whom will doubtless want to carry
something home from Raleigh, and
thesoonerourtradesmenstartNorth
and return, the better. In the mean- -

time, we think the best thing that
could ba done to insure a cood trade
is to advertise in the Era, as no pa-

per is more sought after by the
farmers generally. We are certain
that every advertisement inserted
in our columns repays an hundred
fold. Try It.

STATE
Charlotte claims to have over

12,000 population.
A great deal of grain and corn

have been destroyed recently by the
rains in Cabarrus county.

Crops are splendid along the line
of the Wilmington and Weldon
Ilailroad between Goldsboro and
Wilmington.

Chief Justice Waite will bo pres-
ent at the next term of the United
States Court to beheld in Greensboro
in October.

The Grand Lodge of the Inde- -

pendent Order of Good Templars

on the fourth Tuesday in September.

There arc now one hundred and
thirty-fou-r orphans at the Orphan
Asylum at Oxford, sixty-seve- n of
whom are boys and sixty-seve- n

girls.
Dr. Hickman, of Bladen county,

was knocked insensible and had his
arm broken by his horse throwing
him on the 23d ult.

The
.

Cist session of the Synod o
w a ajsortn ua roilna win commence in

the town of Concord, Cabarrus
county, on Wednesday the 14th day
of October, 1874, at 7$ o'clock, p. m.

The Wilmington 'Journal says
that on Monday last while a crowd
of fishermen (eleven In number)
were stopping in a fish camp, at
lienoxville, Carteret county, a bolt
of lightning struck the camp,
wounding five severely and two
slightly. They. resided at Smyrna,

village about fifteen miles from
Beaufort.

A large Sea Lion washed ashore
upon the beach about five miles
south of Hatteras about a week
since. Its huge appearance some
what startled the settlers in that lo
calitv. It was about 22 feet loner
and had a skin partly covered with
scales, but some portions were bare
and somewhat resembled that of
an Elephant.

The Monroe Enquirer thus speaks
ofa destructive hail storm on Lane's
Creek, in Union county, on the 14th
ult.: The hail stones were about
the size of a guinea egg, and consid
erable damage was done to the crops
of several persons, especially' Mr.
John Walden, whose entire corn
and cotton crops are almost destroy
ed, lie nad a held or cotton which
ho expected to yield eight or ten
bales, which will hardly make 1,000
pounds of seed cotton it was liter
ally stripped of limbs and bolls.
llis corn was stripped or rodder and
almost ofears, and was broken and
battered down. His apple trees had
the bark all knocked off of one side.
and are expected to die on that side.

1 is said that the storm was so se
vere it would have been fatal for a
person to have been out in it.

A young man named Lindsay
Russell, a citizen of Anson county,
has recently been lost sight of by
his friends. He had been working
for many years as a laborer, in or-
der to get money to prosecute his
education, and something more than
two weeks ago left the place where
he had been working for some oInt

the mountains, Lenoir; perhaps,
where he proposed to enter school.
He stopped at Concord to see Dr.
Montgomery t with whom he had
lived for some years and after stay-
ing there awhile, left for Charlotte
one morning, week before last, leav-
ing

by
his trunk, and saying he would

return the same evening.
He came here to see a young man,
acquaintance, who happened to
out of town that day. Since that

occasion, he has not been seen or
heard of by any of his friends. Dr.
Montgomery has written here mak-
ing

ftf
inquiries about him, and say-i- ng

that when he left Concord to
come over here, he had between
$300 and $400 on his person. His
trunk is still at the residence of Vf.
Montgomery. Foul play is suspect-- 1 By
ed.as it is not thought the young
man would have gone on to school
leaving his trunk behind him, or
even if. he had, It la supposed he
wou Id I have 1 written to have the
trnnksent to, him; 'Any Informa-
tion concerning Russell wiirbe ofthankfully received by Dr. Mont-
gomery, or will be promptly for-
warded if left at this office.

WIL.3IINGTOX JOURNAIi,
(WEEKLTi

The Largest, Best and Cheapest
Paper Published in North

Carolina.
Am a FiratCIaas News and Literary

Journal, it is Unexcelled.
One copy, for one year, $2 00
One copy, for six months, 1 00
Three copies, for one year, 5 00
Four copies, for one year, 7 90
Five copies, for one year, 8 50
Ten copies, for ore year, $15 00
Twentv copies, for one year, 25 00

j2SyTo every getter up of a CLUB OF
TEN, one copy will be sent frco for one
year. Address

JOURNAL,
Wilmington, N. C.


